Transfected glucocorticoid receptor and certain GR fragments evoke cell death in malignant lymphoid, not myeloid cell lines.
Previously we have shown that glucocorticoid sensitivity could be restored to a clone of glucocorticoid-resistant leukemic T cells by transfecting them with an expression vector for the glucocorticoid receptor. Furthermore, transfection with plasmids expressing fragments of the receptor containing the DNA-binding domain resulted in constitutive loss of cells. In this paper, we report the results of transfecting both types of constructs into lines of glucocorticoid-resistant human leukemic cells of T cell, B cell, and myeloid origin. In all the lymphoid lines tested, transfection of the holoreceptor gene resulted in appearance of steroid-dependent cell death. In the same lines, transfection of glucocorticoid receptor fragments expressing amino acids 1-465* (465 residues of the normal sequence plus a novel 21 amino acid C-terminus) or expressing only 398-465* caused cell death without the addition of steroids. The amount of cell loss following transfection of these constitutively lethal fragments was in the same range as that following transfection of the holo glucocorticoid receptor plus administration of glucocorticoid. However, the cell loss due to the constitutively active fragments occurred more rapidly. Neither of the myeloid lines tested were sensitive to any of the transfected constructs, with or without added steroid.